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Hub Login:
Website:
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Host a student
ID: 190929
PAX ID: OET03217
First Name:
Sex:
Age upon arrival:
Country of Residence/Nationality:
School Type/ GPA / School Grade While in U.S.:
Graduated:
Program Year:
Allergies:
Native Language / Other Languages:

Thitiphat
female
16
Thailand / Thai
Public School / A- / 11
no
August 2017 - June 2018

English Study:
Requested Courses:

ELTIS: 222
Calculus AB, English Language,
Environmental Science, Studio Art, U.S.
History, World History
Buddhism / occasionally

Religion/ Practicing:

Thai / Thai, Mandarin

Comments
Hobbies, Interests, and Activities
Badminton, Bicycling, Swimming, Choir, Cooking, Pop Concerts/Music, Painting, Playing musical instrument

Family Background
Mother, 45, Business Owner (Merchant)
Father, 47, Business Owner (Merchant)
Other/Legal Guardian, 34, OEG staff

Student Letter
Dear, Host family
Hello, my host family in the future. I am Puaung-yok or you can call me Yok. I am 16 years old. I live in the northern province of Thailand. My family
have 5 members including my father and my mother, they used to be banker now they open coffee shop together, my grandfather he used to be the
provincial governor and now he is a pensioner, my grandmother she used to be teacher and now she is a pensioner, and me. In a weekend my aunt
and my cousins will come to have lunch together. Our family love pet especially dog. We have 4 dogs but 4 years ago one of them died. I like to
enjoy playing with my dogs.
When I was young my great grandmother looked after me because my parent was very busy. I love her very much she is my idol because she took
care me so well and she was very patient and strong although she was 80 years old. Then, my mother resigned her job and helped great
grandmother to taking care of me. My great grandmother passed away 5 years ago. At that time, I felt really sad. She was like my other mother. I’ll
always love her.
I am friendly person although it looks like I’m conceit sometimes. I’m easy going, flexible and friendly person, everyone around me also said that
they enjoy spending time with me comfortably. I like talking with others to update or share something new. When people need help if I can help, I will
do with my pleasure. Now, I have to be more responsible and active person because I have a lot of things to do. I like to learn doing new thing as
much as I can.
I am Buddhism but I also faith in god. You might wonder why. I have studied in Christian school since kindergarten. I go to church 4 days a week
while I only come to visit temple on special holiday.
Now I am studying in Science-Mathematics program and this year my school have new program I have to learn third language in semester 1. I learn
French but in this semester I changed to German because I think German is much easier. I like my school to have many activities for me to do such
as sports day. I love sport day because I can sing very loud with my friend to cheer up others and it can teach us how to be team work, Community
service is another activity let me went to clean temple, Music night it is a day before school closing for Christmas and New year we will have concert
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and a lot of food and next year before I will go to America in my summer all of my friend in grade 9 will have a reunion party. And I also have to study
hard too. So I have to manage my time to study and work.
In my daily life, I have to wake up early to go to school I have to be at school before 7:45 it is very early and in the evening I come back home to do
home work, chat with my friend take a shower and go to bed to go to school in the morning. On Saturday weekend, I go to study piano at
14:00-16:00 and after that I like to go shopping with my mom or have dinner with my family. On Sunday I go to learn biology at 8:00-10:00 and learn
mathematics at 10:00-12:00. After that, I have lunch with my parent or go shopping with my friends and watch movie. I also help my mother cleaning,
doing laundry and cooking then I prepare everything for school tomorrow.
When I am free I like to listening to music because it relax and fun. I also play piano and electone. I have learned piano since I was 4. I had piano
duet competition and got medal prize and bronze prize for singing. I think when I play piano, it can relax not only me but also other people that
listening too. Now, I am finished piano grade 6 for Yamaha music school. I used to learn violin, singing, ballet, Thai classical instrument called Khim
(similar to xylophone). And I like to swim with my family. I learn to swim when I was 6 years old. I like to play badminton and I like to join in mini
marathon at my school every year. When I was 13, I used to learn shooting. Sometimes on holiday, I visit my grandfather and grandmother at
another province in northern Thailand. I also like to watch cooking video on facebook and instragram. I like to bake bakery I can make it by myself
without my mother help when I was 12, I was very proud. Besides, I like to watch beauty blogger on youtube and makeup, hair dyed, nail arts video
on instragram too it make me feel good I like it. When on weekend or when I am free, I like to go shopping with my friends and watching movie
together. I also like to go travel too. I have been to America twice on my summer. I am a culture exchange student in middle school in Massachusett,
Boston. I am very proud because I showed 2 Thai holidays to American. First, is Loy Kra Tong I have showed them Thai dance and how Thai people
Loy Kra Tong. Second, is Song Kran festival, I have showed them Thai dance and water throwing.
The reasons why I want to be exchange student because I want to explore my new world, learn new things, new cultures, new experience and learn
how to self-sufficient. I want to improve and develop my English also.
I hope that I am what you are looking for living with your family. Thank you very much for your attention to read my profile.
Sincerely yours,
Thitiphat

If you would like to host Thitiphat, please contact your Local Coordinator or our organization.
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